For Immediate Release
Just Energy Partners with Wild at Work
Participating Employee Groups Gain Access to Exclusive
Energy Prices and Green Energy Programs
Houston,TX, January 9, 2014: Just Energy, a leading North American natural gas, electricity and green
energy retailer, is pleased to announce a new partnership with Wild at Work to offer exclusive employee
programs to member organizations. The partnership will focus on exclusive natural gas and electricity
supply programs as well as Just Energy’s green energy options.
With a membership of over 25,000 companies representing more than 11 million employees/consumers
nationwide, Wild at Work is one of the largest networks of employee groups in the U.S. Used by
member companies as an added‐value employee benefit resource, the discount and benefit programs
include travel, entertainment, shopping, dining and services. For more than 20 years, Wild at Work has
been developing innovative marketing programs targeting employee groups and other affinity groups
such as associations, trade unions and credit unions.
Just Energy will partner with Wild at Work to offer custom carbon offset products under Just Energy’s
JustGreen™ Lifestyle banner, giving participating employee groups the opportunity to effectively reduce
their environmental impact.
Green Energy Investment
To date, Just Energy has invested over $70 million in green energy projects across the United States and
Canada. The company’s JustGreen Lifestyle program is designed to help everyone work towards a
cleaner planet by pursuing renewable and sustainable energy solutions that support local green
projects. With options to reduce and neutralize their personal/household carbon footprint through
carbon offsets and renewable energy credits, JustGreen subscribers join a growing community of
environmentally responsible consumers who are taking action for a cleaner, healthier planet.
“We are excited to partner with Wild at Work to offer our products and services, and with what this
means in terms of our ability to broaden our product suite to larger groups of end consumers,” says Ken
Hartwick, President and CEO of Just Energy. “This partnership opens up new opportunities for us to offer
multiple, competitive products and services, while enhancing the choices available to a whole new
market of environmentally‐conscious energy consumers.”

About Just Energy Group Inc.:
Established in 1997, Just Energy (TSX:JE)(NYSE:JE) is primarily a competitive retailer of natural gas and
electricity. With offices located across the United States, Canada and now the United Kingdom, Just
Energy serves close to 2 million residential and commercial customers through a wide range of energy
programs and home comfort services, including fixed‐price or price‐protected energy program
contracts, the rental of water heaters, furnaces and air conditioners, and the installation of solar panels.
Just Energy Group Inc. is the parent company of Amigo Energy, Commerce Energy, Green Star Energy,
Hudson Energy, Hudson Energy Solar, National Home Services, Momentis, and Tara Energy. Visit
http://www.justenergy.com/to learn more. Also, find us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter.
About Wild at Work:
Wild at Work is one of the nation’s leading providers of perks and benefits for employers and affinity
groups. The company now offers exclusive discounts and added‐value offers for home improvement,
energy and relocation services in addition to their traditional offers for travel, entertainment, shopping
and dining. Companies of all sizes can provide Wild at Work benefits to their employees at no cost by
registering at www.WildatWork.com. Organizations can also offer customized, private labeled versions
of Wild at Work to their employees or members under Wild at Work’s “Perks” program. Find out more
at www.PerksCompany.com.
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